
CONGRESSIONAL.
Proceedings of the Senate and House

of Representatives.

Washington. Jan. 30.?What is con-
sult red a strike at the railroads was
taken l»y the house Monday in the
adoption of .n resolution calling on the

I president, to furnish information as to

ihe existence of an alleged agreement

in violation of the inter state com-

merce law between the Pennsylvania,
Baltimore & Ohio, Norfolk & Western,

I Chesapeake & Ohie, Northern Central
and Philadelphia, Baltimore & Wash-

' ington railroad companies. The
! Chinese boycott and the admin-

istration of the forest reserves divided
the attention of the senate.

Washington, Jan. 31. ?Members of
i the house evidenced a more general in-
terest in the discussion of the railway

rate hill yesterday than on any topic

jof legislation for some time. The de-
bate throughout was listened to atten-
tively and many questions were asked
;>f the different speakers to bring out

aither obscure points in the measure
>r evils complained of. which no at-

! tempt had been made to include in the
I bill. The senate passed about.

10 bills, many of them of considerable
importance. The list included a

| number of measures for lighthouses,
fog signals, revenue cutter vessels and
public buildings, and also the bill pro-
viding for the reorganization of the
consular service.

Washington, Feb. 1.?Discussion of
the railroad rate bill continued in the
house yesterday. Incident to it two
speeches, the efforts of Mr. Campbell
(Kansasl and Mr. Martin (S. D.) took
a wider range and swept the horizon
of "trust evils" generally. In the sen-
ate Mr. Patterson strongly endorsed
the position of the president in San
Domingo and in the matter of the Mo-
roccan conference.

Washington, F< 1). 2.?The house
yesterday called for the estimate of
cotton yet to be ginned, which the di-
rector of the census has compiled, but
which he has no authority to make
public until March. Discussion of the
railroad rate bill was prosecuted with
vigor throughout the day. The feature
of the debate was the speech of Mr.
Sibley, of Pennsylvania, who arraign-
ed the legislation with arguments of
varied character. The senate passed
!0 or 40 miscellaneous bills and gave

several hours to consideration of the
shipping bill.

Washington, Feb. 3.?Oratory on
the railway rate bill held the attention

\u25a0jf the house for six hours yesterday.
There was for a moment a
prospect that the statehood Dill would
receive its first formal reading in the
senate. The senate took up the calen-
lar immediately after disposing of the
routine business and as the statehood
bill occupied the first place the secre-
tary had begun to read it before any
of the opponents of the bill realized
the situation, lie had covered but a
few paragraphs when Mr. Teller put

i stop to the proceeding for the time.

Will End a Reign of Terror.

New York, Feb. 3.?The treaty of
Chinatown ?"an agreement between
the societies known as On Leong

Tong and the Hip Sing Tong to insure
peace.and good will among the Chi-
nese of Greater New York"?was
drawn up and formally agreed to Fri-
day before Justice Warren \V. Foster,
of the court of special sessions, who
acted as arbitrator. The treaty will
be signed with much ceremony next
Tuesday. If the warring factions live
up to the agreement it will mean the
end of a reign of terror in Chinatown,
in whose mysterious buildings mur-
ders have been of almost weekly oc-
currence.

Court Fines a Union SI,OOO.

Chicago, Jan. 30. ?President Edwin
R. Wright, of Typographical Union
No. 16, was yesterday fined by Judge
Holdom, of the superior court, SIOO
and sentenced to 30 days in jail for
contempt of court. Edward Bessette,
a member of the union, was fined sr>o
and sentenced to 30 days in jail. The
union itself was fined SI,OOO. The
charge against the union and its mem-
bers was violation of an injunction by
which the members of the union were
enjoined from interfering with the
operation of the printing establish-
ments operated by the Typothetae.

An Expensive Examination.
New York, Feb. 3.?Examiners rep-

resenting the insurance departments

of Wisconsin, Minnesota, Kentucky,
Tennessee and Nebraska, who four
months ago began a joint investiga-

tion into the affairs of the New. York
Life Insurance Co., completed their
task yesterday. To defray the ex-
penses of this examination the New
York Life had to pay $35,000.

Swearing Is Put Under a Ban.

St. Louis, Feb. I.?The police com-

missioners recently issued an order
prohibiting policemen from swearing

while on duty and last night Chief of

Police Kiley issued an order that po-
licemen shall nrr< st all persons who
may be heard using profane language

in public place s.

Acknowledges Her Marriage.

New York, Feb. 3.?Doubt as to the
marriage of .Mr. , t barb T. Yerkes to

Wilson Mizner was set at rest Friday
li_vIi_v thn filing of the certificate of the
marriage with the bureau of vital sta
tlstics. In addition one newspaper
quotes Mrs. Yerkes in confirmation.

Found Duad.
Pittsliiii!', Jan. ."1. A young man

who had given his name as C, W. But.
terlleld, of Chlen- o, vvi.s yesterday
fonitll dead in a fnniifcbed room he ha I
rented at 121" Federal .-treet, Alle
\u25a0le nv. The man .'md ben ot in th
ri hi temple and when found he lav
on the floor beside the b ! with til
bed clothing wn pped ab it him.

Was Pro tain cd Kir ; ef Deo riark.

Copenhagen, Jan. 31. Freder.eli
VIII. was pi ffialiitfe * kltit of ' .itnai
yesterday in AmaUOt-'Larj; : care It
from of the palace.
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Emperor William's Character.
As the German emperor ts the per-

son with whom the world's peace is
most hound up, light on his character
has more than personal interest. A re-

cent book on Germany has a chapter

devoted to the kaiser. The Boston
Herald, summarizing it, says it shows
that Bismarck's policy, both foreign

and domestic, ran an even course; but
that no sooner.had tlie kaiser got rid
of him than Germany's foreign policy

became fitful, enigmatic and unstable,

a replica of the emperor's impulsivo

character. The Herald goes on: "An-
other element of weakness in the gov-

ernment is its lack of stability. 'The
emperor,' it is said, 'considers his min-
isters not as experienced and inde-
pendent chiefs of the departments of
state, entitled to opinions of their own,
but as the executors of his will, and
he removes them as soon as they do
not succeed in fulfilling his wishes.'
The domestic policy of the emperor is
depicted as equally unfortunate. His
arrogant imperialism and lack of tol-
eration have driven the liberal ele-
ments of Germany into the ranks of
the social democratic party, which is
no more exclusively a party of malcon-
tents recruited from the laboring

classes, but now includes numerous
manufacturers, merchants, bankers,

professional men, etc., a proof of dis-
content among the middle classes.
Summing up the net result of the em-
peror's increasing activity during the
17 years of his reign, the author finds
that Germany has lost ground and
prestige in foreign politics, and at the
same time the emperor has communi-
cated his own nervous restlessness to

the rest, of tlie world. The lack of true

perspection, foresight and especially of
stability is given as the reason for
these disappointing results."

Woman's Inventive Genius.
It is not true that woman lacks

creative genius. In fact, the inven-
tive talent is marked in woman.

There is usually something original
in her makeup, asserts the Washing-

ton Star. The rude masculine observ-
er who makes the charge that woman
is defective in creativeness is wrong.
He has noted that when one woman
begins to wear a certain or uncertain
shape of hat every other woman must

have the same shape, be it shapely or
shapeless. He has observed that when
one woman switches the fullness of
the sleeve from the elbow to the
shoulder or back again from the shoul-
der to the elbow every other wom-

an must do the same. He has ob-
served that when one woman designs
to bake a cake she insists on bor-
rowing the neighbor's recipe, though

this argues more for woman's rever-

ence for precedent than for her lack
of originality. The observer has also
noted that the first woman got iff
the first street car backward and that
ever since every other worn.in has
done the same thing.

Insects nnd Disease
The science of medicine seems to be

on the v rge of a vast change. If the
reputed discoveries are reliable, physi-

cians will have to abandon their medi-
cine chests and turn themselves into
entomologists. The alleged discovery

that the mosquito described as ste**-

omyla was alone responsible for yel-

low fever was sufficiently startling,

but this has been follow: .1 by a host
of discoveries which threat..-a to im-
pose upon in <-cts the sole iv pmsibil-
ity for the spread of di- se. Accord-
ing to the president of the Medico-
Chirurgical college in Philadelphia

there are 70 varieties of house hies
which spread di:<'a-e. They appear to

wallow in tiie .-erin of typh id 1.-.or,

and they can eoniniunic:: to it lo per-
sons, which in / account lor the iact

of so much typhoid fever during the
summer riul ; tumn in ph-.ee.-s vv!,ere

no germs could b6 found i.i the « :r uk-
Jng water.

King I'Mw:'rd of K; t...1 has : nt to
Donjai iin M. Jeiiulu of r ... ooun-
ty. Kentucky, a vi iy i r di.'i »'i i
stud Which i.i said to have I a the
property of Paul Krupcr. Pr eat

was sent to th» dot tor i> *>t Ui ?

many valuable phansi '\u25a0 uthal prepar-

ations he let compounded, sot .<? of

which wers u < d by King Kdward.

INDUSTRIAL ITEMS.

The old style sharp-pointed shoe nf
Spanish crigin has nearly disappeared
lit Mexico, having been replaced by the
American lasts.

The cabinet makers of France are
artists, but they keep reproducing,
yeir after year, the styles which their
forefathers have made for centuries.

The cut of lumber In the Canadian
province of Ontario will exceed that
of last year by 100,000,000 feet. The
cut will total about 450,000,000 feet.

Germany pig iron production in Oc-

tober passed, for the first time, tho

million-ton mark. The month's out-
put reached 1,006.943 tons, a gain of
l(i per cent, over October last year.

This country ranks first in the pa-
per-making industry. Germany is sec-

ond, and Great Britain comes third.
The production in America is two or
three times greater than iu Great
Britain.

The United States consumes all of its

annual iron output of 35,000,000 tons.
England consumes 6,000 tons moro
than its 14,000,000 ton output, and
Germany 3,000,000 more than its 21,-
000,000 ton output.

One brick-making company put out
84,260,000 bricks, with an average to

the machine of nearly 3,750,000. This
Js the largest average, and the greatest

total of brick ever made in New York
etate by any brick manufacturing
plant.

According to recent statistical state-
ments published in the Bulletin of tho
Commercial Geographical society of
Paris, the world's product'on of pe-
troleum was divided as follows: United
States, 15,000,000 tons; Russia, 10.600,-

000; Sumatra, Java and Borneo, 1,000,-
000; Koumania. 496,000; the ICast In-
Uies, 404,000; ail others. 250,000.

BUSINESS PRECEPTS.

Be original?if you are "different"
t\ie market for your talent is wider.
If you do things the same as everybody
else ?somebody will cut the price and
you will have to work cheap, if you
possess individuality you have almost
a monopoly and can get your own
price.

Are you deaf to the knock of oppor-
tunity? Probably so, most of the time;
and it is the same with every other
man. Men of business are usually "over

ears" in the rumble of routine thought,
and it is small wonder that opportuni-
ty's timid raps are unperceived amid tho
sense-dulling din of the machinery of
habit.

The habit of doing things, of view-
ing them in a certain way. once firmly

fixed becomes a tyrant of the mind. It
suppresses effort at reform and denies
liberty of action to the faculties. Origi-

nality and progress are chained to tho
dungeon walls of custom. A man in

business whose methods are dominated
by rigid habit, becomes a mere automa-

ton.
Why does a young firm grow? Be-

cause its members have not yet become
slaves of time-worn methods. Why

does an old house cease to grow? Be-
cause, in a measure, its members have
their eyes blinded by the veil of custom
and their ears have been stopped with
the cotton of habit. They neither sea
nor hear the movement of changing con-
ditions.

SWIPED SQUIBS.

It may be that it is "footbawl" rather
tlian football to which the public ob-
jects.

What the average man needs more
than anything else is a supply of eve-
ning reception conversation.

Cold weather makes ice. Ice mak"3
the water wagon slippery. A slip-

pery water wagon is hard to hold onto.

Hence, therefore, etc., etc.

The president of a bachelors' club at
Nevada. Mo., has resigned to get mar-

ried. The presumption is that he grew
tired of being at the head of things.

FACIAL PARALYSIS
Nervous Distortion of Face Cursd by

Or. Williams' Pink Pills.
What appears to bo a slight nervous

attack may bo tho forerunner of a severo

disorder. No nervous sufferer should
neglect tho warning symptoms, but.
should see that tho starved nerves are
nourished before tho injury to tho deli-
cate organism has gonotonn extent that
renders a cure a difiieult matter. Tho
nerves receive their nourishment through
the blood, tho sumo ns every other part
of the body, and tho best nerve tonic and
food is Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Tho
exj>erieneo of Mr. Harry Bonn's, of
Ti uthvillo, Washington county, N. Y.,
substantiates this.

"I hud been feeling badly for a long
time." said Mr. Bemis, ' and in tho
early part of September, 100',', IwnH com-
pelled to quit work on account of my ill
health. My trouble was at first ex-
treme nervousness, then my sight be-
came att'eeted and Iconsulted mi oculist
who said I was suffering from paralysis,
lie treated me f<>r suite time, but I \u25a0:\u25a0
no bem tir. I tried another d -turuud
again fulled to obtain any I I! I'
nervousness increased. HlL'lit iioi,-
would itlnue t make uie v ild. My mouth
was drawn so I could scarcely eul ami
one eye v. i-. affected t > i could lemih
Re. , l h:wl very little nso of my limbs,
in foot I wnn almost ti complete wrirk.

" I am nil rijht m 'V mid am lit \vmk.
Th <t i- I an \u25a0 1 follow din 1 vviiV-ml.
view and i<. «k I >r. Williams' Pink Pil'
Kite had n i d the sar.io remedy Jtei »?!,

with the mow! gratilyinirK Will* and »h<»
pct i rded urn t > try tln-m w! n if nj>

I" Ir» I tit;.! the <to* tots Wi'Vi tiualie !
ne>. They net- dv> iv sur -ly in »»,_*

ease; mv fuee came back into shapo an.!
in time I wit; wit itvlv well,"

I>r.\Vi»lt«iiiw*PiMltPilUi.ro rold b» all
dinjftrlstrt<*rby mail by th ? I>r. \Vdltu«i-
Meoil 'tie t'.., fen lieUeetudv, N. V. A
biolilet Nil liurvutti ihf.of k'l'-j Stilt frv*
ou rvquv. t.

POPULAR SCENIC ROUTE.

Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad Company.
Condensed Time Table in Effect June 4, 1905.

UKAD DOWN. READ UP.

Ban- | 1
day Week Days. Daily Week Days.
Only

P.M. A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. STATIONS. A.M. A.M. P.M. I' M I'M

618 8 IS 11 is S IS I.v Addison Ar 10 1.1 I 11 S f.O
#l.O 'JOU 12 00 (100 Knoxville 830 ?» 0.1 S o<i
fill 017 12 11 8 11 Westfleld 017 1147 755
t; 47 !i 17 12 47 047 ! (failles Junction 841 3 11 725

10 I.U 10) Ar. t nalPton ILv 8 7,4

700 10 20 500 7CO Lv. i /Ar S .1' <OO 707
740 II 00 540 Cross Fork June... 730 i U2l

801 1120 fi 02 ' ! Hulls ....i 7 IS ! | 602
H2O 11 40 6 20, . Wharton 056 ! 540

12 15 : Hinnamaliontng....| I 5 00

12 90 i Driftwood ; ? I 4 r.V
j 1 02 11 Meilix Hun I 4 6S,

1 23 \u25a0 ! Tyler I 3 42
1 ,11 I'enlitld ! 3 31

' 2CO llullois I 3 O'J
I P. M. P. M.

P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. A. M. P.M A.M P.M

820 11 45 621 | ' Wharton 656 ! 15 20 1110;
s2J 12 00 629 ! Costello 641 iu 08 1053|
8 28 12 15! 1 I Art 1 I.v 6 35 15 00,10101

1 00 638 803 Lv 1 .Au. on 310 950 805
200 705 845 Keating Summit A.M.; 12 20. 910 740

P. M. A. M.I
! !A. M. P.M. A.M. I i A. gtj*.

S3) 3.10 j Wellsville s 16

8 .'8 3 52| I Qencsee : 7 11 £lB
I 9 09; 401 : I?West Bingham, j j 7 .10 J 06:
! 'J 27 415 I Newfield Junction..! 7 II 1 50,

i 10 10 455 1 (jaktoa 630 1 05!

j : I | ;p m > p, t ?
j 11 05' C 25 i I...Cross Fork June.... 7 30- 5 40
( 1165 710 | j Cross Fork 6 3«Jj | 440

CONNECTIONS. |
Additional trains leave Qalcton at 8:15 a. m.and 6:25 p. iu., arrivti,? at Ansonia at 9:21 a.m.

and 7:00 p. ni.
Returning leave Ansonia at 9:J5 a. ra., and 3:3) p. in., arriving at Qaleton at 10:03 a. mand

9:05 p. m.
At Driftwood with P. U 11.
At Dußois with IL R. At P. Ry.
AtKeating Summit with B. ft A. V. Div. of Pennsylvania R. R.
At Ansonia with N.Y.C.& II H. It.for all points north and south.
At Newfleld Junction with O. & P. A. Ry., Union Station.
At Genesee with N. Y & Pa., Ry. Union Station.
AtAddison with Erie R. R., Union Station.
At Wellsville with Krie H. R. for points east and west.
At Hinnainahoning with P. R. R.?P. E. Div.

M.J. MCMAHON,Div.Pass AK*t. (
Galßton.Pa. W. C. PARIC. Oen'lSupt., C.alcton. Pa.

E. A. NIEL,Trafilc Mgr. Butfalo, N. Y. C. PETER Ci-ARK. Ueu'i M?r. Buffalo, N. Y.

[QWIS THE TIMETOFAINT. g
Important Mem oran dum. ?? -I\' ***?££ *

m
«n«tio» ..7$6C0O:S«OOO l.bof, *2O 00 p«. a .)..01 |M| 1,.. yo ? TWun>p. >i t I

r* by» iOO Übor S2O 00 pi oi wui U»t ooif two yttn. Ifew ;a« "ttr-tJ ikt good pti\u25a0>?>'? a yo~i (nua'i. IW HO ,
-* I

'Above all, USE GOOD PAINTK. B
The oil I linseed oil! Just pure linseed is the "life"?the one great requis-

sof good paint for which there is no substitute?and the sure w?y to pet the ha
jre, ircsh linseed oil is to buy the o:I and

-

- . p

Z3!SC®23!^>
MOUSE VA/NT

parately. For tvery gallon of Kinhch Paint buy one gallon of linseed oil., I
fiis makes tv.o Rallons of -paint, ready for use. You then know that the paint' I
m're putting on your house is alive?"the genuine oil is in it,"and paint is not
lint unless it contains 50*o( really pure oil. We will further explain die virtue# R
Kinloch Paint if you will call an 4 see us. B

FOR SALE BY ?

HURTEAU& FORBES J
G.SCHMIDT'S,' ?

?HEADQUARTERS FOR

FRESH BREAD,

& popular -a.
o KUI

Vi. #

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorder? given prompt and

skillful attention.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY The*h»reitood th«t«Mofre»
OTDHBin g ana hav« cured thousands
\ I Kllkih Aft} / yw««i of Nervo-is Diie*ses, incb

fr J U 1 IIUIIW ftT _ _ J&fjZ(lftiD«WUty,Diziiuo»s.SlMpl*«-
B "W fP| »ftl Hi I hcm »nJ Y»rlcoc.l o,Atropiiy,fcc.
Tt n.X 112 J M a They clear the brain, sucngthea

\ Tiffinw Vj/ the clrauiatioa, male* digetdem
* oorfect, and uaptrt a healthy

the wnole batof. Alldrain 6 and lotcefl are checked permanently. Ucftss patlcntf
Sllj7fr ŝ'JKW arc Pr°P°rl7 curc d, their often worrlea them into Insanity, Cootumptto* or Death.

Mailed sealed. Price ft per boat 6 boxes, with Iron-dad leg al fuaran tee toeuro or refund t>U
money, #5.00. Send for fieo book. Addxcii, P£AL MftOiClNfiCO^CMfiJKiiO*

W*r tale bj E. O. UodMMi. Druggist, Hmyogium, Pa.

TTMI?TAT»IF,)*.». ft.
CCUDEnSPORT & PCXf ALLEfIANYR. R.

Taking efl'ect Ma y 87th. 1801.
KiirrwAfD.

___

S| 4 I « | T"
STATIONS, | , 11 '

( F. 11. j>.M.'A. M. A. at.
Port All'Sfany,.. Lv.i 3 15 103 ' 11 3C
Coleman *8 21 "= i *ll 41fiurtvtlle, *.) 3!) 7 19' 11 47
Roulette I 3 40\ 7 2»L ...! 11 53
Kr.owl ton's «y 45' ... ! !»U 6#
Miua, a 6'd| 7 xs vi 0J
Dimmed, *4 05' I*7 as |*ll o»
flammonda, : 00 ; j <® I »I 2 IS
B-dmnorl /Ar.l 420 a.M. 7 46' 12 IS

,y | ; si o 000 1 (.8
Korth GouJersport, i *G 13 00 j #1 t*s

Krlnk'a \ 1 6 21 .... "6 in *1 33
Coletburir 40! *6 17! 1 20
Boven Brnl«ei I «C »G 21 *1 '.4
Raymonda'a ' *7 03! >e 30 1 M
Bold, !-?... 7 03l 636 14t
Newfjeld : | M | I 1 45
NewSeid Junction, 737 112 «41 150
Perkins «7 40| *c 4h "1 'R
Carpaiiter'a, i 7 411 00 *1 hi
Orowell'a | 7 80 .... .»e 53! '2 ei
Olysaea Ar.: 8 05 ( 703 210
__________

[\u25a0\u25a0.., IA. M.i.... . I WB9TWASD.
WB9TWASD.

_ll6 r 8 1
STATIONS. 1

A . M. P. M. A. M
Olyiite .Lv, 7 20 2 25: 9 10 ....

CroweU'n *7 27 *2 32 ? 9 lilj......
Carpenter's, 100 «2 31 *» 22
Perkins, «7 82 »2 37 * 9 21! .....

NewfleldlJnnction : 787 242 9 32;,.,..
Newfleld »T 41 241 00 !....«
Gold | 7 44 2 43" 9 40;
Raymond's »7 43 2 04

*

947 »

Boven Bridges, "X 01 »3 0 . *lO 02 ......

Colesburg, «H 04. 3 09 *lO 111
Frink'a, "8 12 »3 17 *lO 20
North Ooudcrsport, 00 *3 26 *lO 35' .. .

SAr.
8 25 3 GO 10 45

I | P. M. .
Lv. 523 600 1 20{ ......

Hammonds, 00 00 1 00

Olmsted, »8 33 «8 05 »1 31;
Mina, P37 3 10; 1 87!
KnoWlton'a, 00 *6 171 00

.....

Rcilette, 847 821 1 51'
Burtville 854 6 23. 2 01'
Coieman, 40 *6 34 00 ....*

Pmt Allegany, *M! 640 2 251 <

(*) Flag atationj. (°®) Tralne do not stop
\u26661 Telegraph offices. Train Nos. 3 and 10 wii?

carry passengers. Tains 8 and 10 do.
Trains run on Eastern Standard Tims.
Connections?At Ulyases with Fall Brook R"J>for points north and south. At B. & 8. Junc-

tion with Budalo tiSusquehanna R. R. north for
Well«»ille, south for Galeton and Ansonia. Ati
Port Allegany with W. N. Y. AP. R. R., north
for Buffalo, Olcan, Bradford and Bmetbport|j
south for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporium
and Penn'a R. R., points.

B.A.McCLURE Oen'lSupt.
Goudorayort, Pa.

..

Who is |
Your j
Clothier? [

I
If it's R. SEGER & CO,, jj
you are getting the right t

\u25a0 kind of merchandise. There »

i is no small or grand decep- |
tion practiced in their store. I
Sustained success demon- 5
Btrates that there is I
"growth in truth"in the g

| retailing of

I NEW AND UP-TO-DATE

I CLOTHING AT POPULAR

I PRICES.

R. SEGER CO. I
For Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Fine Commercial

Job Work of All

Kinds,

Get Our Figures*

El r.Y T A«r« f«r»»«M4 Ifyoa om Eft

1 PILES Suppository|
B A A D. Matt. Thompson, Supt.
H Or»4«d SrSuclt, Kiar«avin«, M. C.. wrlt«« " I «»n ity EA
y *k*y *9 all m claim for then." Dr. S M. Dcrar*, el
K4 Raren Rook, >V. Va., »rlt#a '?

Tae/ rt v *autversal #atls
CJ factioti. Dr. H. D. UoGIU, Otarkatarg, Tcon., wrltM jp
B " In a jrac tot «112 IIpaara, I ba*a fouad ao to M
n ?!'»-' 7»«n. Paica, 60 C**T*. Hauiplea Ft». BcLd *V

'y*S!aL jf
Sold lu Emporium by l.[ Tatjjirt and &. O

Onrtjoa.

EVERY WOMAN
Comet imea nends a rt?!iah!ft

'?ST luoathljr regulating mediciao*

DF!. FEAL'S

% PENNYROYAL piLLS,,
Are prompt, safo Rud certain Inresult. The jrenu
lot. (l)r. l'eal'i) never diii.; iiciut. iI.CU bvrft.

Bold by R. O. Doilson, drimgist

CCoiiOH Dysp3fss!a Car 9
DiQSoti* witai yju oat.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys an J bfnducr right.

"3 A ' ' r1
': p ft i. V r

the most liealiiig salve in the world

THE

Windsor
Hotel

Between t2th and 13th Sts., on Filbert St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Throe minutes WALKfront the Heading §

Terminal. \u25a0""*'* 1""

Five minut< a WALKfrom the Penu'u R.

European Plan SI.OO per day and upwards. I
American Plan $2.00 per day.

I i; \ N K M. SCHEIBLEY. Man iger. 5

madam "%?«!?.. Dean'sfA wifp, certain r.-lit-f for Supprewtl ffl
nstrn.. lion. Novurknown tofull. H

iurt ! Kpretly! HutlNfartiMli ? UitintnVeil H
>r miinry llrftintletl. s. Nt lin iuilrt for 9
1.1. iierfioi. Willwml tin nion trii 1, t irj

H be i .Oil fur when retlov*!. Hnuip! . 1 r«>. M
y VNITroMIDICAICO., 80. T*.u«oiir> JM
GF-'Y

"R \u25a0??WT ? -

Sold Iu by L. iTttKKKrt uw It. C.
DvUuu.

Foley's Kidney Cure
rtiaA. ai LiJ: J V.-J anil Ithiitjer right

Foreign T

IBend model, slictoh or pl.oto of Inventii n for i'
112free report on pntentahilitT. For free took, <'

)The Dare to Cu; Cheap %

S 18 AT ?

j J. F. PARSONS^?
ila#
LB. Wmn GQMPOUHD.

tkwkiotli. . . Dlt. I.U'iU.Ni 'J. l Ultatl i . a, Pa.

112 DYSPEPSIA CURE
r ¥\S (i mCI £fi M y y digests what you eat
'4 \ ? J > r jjCi 1a99 : '

, >"\ ** ' 7 V * Jw « a 112 IHHOCWjrTIHUktsJUAl n 112

tJ n&F fed E. C. DwWITT & COMPANY, CHICAGO. ILL
Sold l»y K. (, Duilnou, Druggist.
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